
Thc Principals
All JNVs

sub. ; Re-constitution of vidyalaya Management cornmittee-reg.

Sir,

lr: order to have.responsive participation of parents in the day-to-day management of thevidyalal'a, it has been decided to include iwo parents representative {one male, and Ine female) inthe vid"alaya fu{anagernent cornrnittee. The revisei 
"o*po=iiion 

of vidyalaya ManagementCommitee willbe as fo$ow:

Di strict MagistratelColiectorlDeputy Ccmmissioner
Di :trict Education Officer

E> ecutive Engineer of State p.W.D. {Buitding)
Pr ncipal of sorne local college or a Senior Secondary
Si hool preferably a residential school.
Se nior most teacher cf the Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya
Mr:mber of public {whose nomination is to be approved
by the Chairman, trtVS whc is the competent aulhority)
Cl ief Medicat Officer of the district

copy io ' ulrector
- D strict ll{agistrate, chairman vidya}aya ManaEement conrmittee-with a request t* nominateotl vMC lwo representatives of ihe parents ai members {one male and one female) for aterm cf one year.
- D lputy Directors of all regions - they will ensure that the vidyaiaya Management committeeis re-constituted in all.Jawahar Navodaya vidyalaya* ano *Leiings are convened regutarly.Tlre officers during their visit shouk1invariably ask about ihe conouct of meetings andpr:ceedings record' The recommendations of the vidyataya Management comrnittee rnay
* =lf ettended on top priority unrJer intimatian to this offile.

Compe,ndium af Circulars : $choolAdmn.

F. hlo. 1 z -1 0192-93INVS{SA)

To

Navodaya Vi dyataya Sam iti

Dated: May. 30,200'i

- Chairman

- Member

- Member

- Member

- Member

- Memher

- Member
Tvr o representatlves from parents (One male and one
Fe nale to be nominated by Chairrnan, VMC). , Member
Pritcipal, Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya _ fu{ember Secretary
Yo I are requested to reconstitute the vMC on the above lines and send the detaiis of thecommittt'e constituted to the Regional cffice and Fiqrs. Details of powers and functions of thevidyalay;' Management committee are already circulated to the vidyalaya. you rnay enslrre that themeetings of vidyalaya Management comn"rifiLe are held i*gurrrry and reports 

=*nt to the DeputyDirector c f the region along wifl-r the D.O. letters.

Yours faithfully.

tl69


